
SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA NiWS.
MV< HAKAN.

flionh KntoriirlHi .4 r<'ew Cltj-IMogaiit
Hotel.The (lutloott.

ll'jchanan, Doo. 3..[Special].Hav¬
ing boon at Buch man often in tho days
4)1 tbe old-fa-hlmed stago coach, it
aoonied likti a dream to lind two rail-
r lads disturbing the Sabbath rest of
this river tow n. The tow path and tho
»¦mal boat linger only in pleasant
memories.
Signs of a groat and growing city arc

conspicuous on every side. An exten¬
sive boulevard encircles a prospective
city of fully 20.0(10 people, and the oh ci¬

tric lines arc ready to throw a Hood of
light upon the full length of these run¬

ning observations.
The "Berkeley Arms" is to bo very

soon the largest hotel in Virginia.
Tho foundations are completed and

one half of the superstructure framed.
The ground floor is 300x00 feet, and
Hupperts live stories with 150 rooms.
Mr. VV. V. Hughes, of Hoover, Hughes

&. Co., Pittsburg contractors, is in per¬
sonal charge of tho work. Ho told me

that their arm built over one thousand
houses in Johnstown after tbe Hood.
They built the Hotel Crossen, the Kuray
Inn and the Exposition hall at New
Orleans for tbe Mexican government.
My trip to Buchanan was in behalf of

a Lutheran mission enterprise. I
preachi d at the Presbyterian Church,
of which Kov. P. B. Brlce, is tho worthy
pastor, and was most favorably im-
pretSJd by t.'i" excellent congregations
at both services, Kov. \V. Y. ( line, is
pastor of the Botctourt (.Lutheran)
charge, w.iicii Includes Buchanan. One
of his chinches, Trinity near Tioutville,
was d< stroyi d by fire recently, but the
Work will move forward. The friends
at, Buchanan are bmh able and willing
to support a local mission, with Synodi-
«;al co-operation.

Roanoke »plo are largely int« rested
in the growth of this neighboring city
and the Norfolk and Western railroad
system has becom an imp irtuut factor
in this commercial prosperity.

J. K. Bt'SIINKl.l,

sAi.r.M.

Cnpt.O. if. Strouse Uns Returned With
His ltride.

Sai.km, Dec. 3..[Special].Captain
V. B. Strouse and wife arrived on tho
train this afternoon, completing their
wedding trip. Mr. D. B. Strouse. the
fathor of tho groom, gives them an en¬

tertainment to-morrow night.
Mr. II. J. (J-cenfleld, a correspondent

of tho "Richmond Times," was in Salem
to-day.
Mr. Clarence M. Clark, of Philadel¬

phia, a dirrotor of the Improvement
Company and Salem Furnace Company,
is in Salem.

Mr. J. A. Bonsaoks, of Philadelphia,
inventor of the Bonsaoks Cigarette Ma¬
chine, was also in Salem to-day.

B. M. Worden, of tho Holstein Woolen
TMills, Holstein, Ya., and Kd. Corbott,
<>f Washington, I). C, are registered at
Hotel Luoorne.
The interest manifested in the Young

Men's Christian Association is on tbe
increase in Salem. About Kit) young
men were in attendance at tho last
meeting last Sabbath evening. Indica¬
tions are 'h it Salem will have an earn¬
est assoc. ation.

rj£TKR3UUK<;.

a nodtou Kyiidlcntc Itiiyn Rlackstone I.uiid
< ompuny Stock.

Pjetkrsiiuro, Vii., Doc. 3..[Special]
.A wealthy Hosten syndicate has pur-
chased, at a heavy cost, half of the
original stock of the Blackstono Kami
and Improvement Company.
This syndicate Is to have as many

representatives on tho board of direc-1
tors as the original company.
Among those who compose the syndi-cato is State Senator Bonnot't, of

Massachusetts.
The lt.islun syndicate will orect ox-

tonsivo winden mills at Itlackstone,
which will give employment to a large
number of operatives/ Theso mills are
fco bo en cted and operated by the Kos¬
ten Textile Manufacturing Company,whioh will in a few days apply to JudgeB. A. Hancock, of the circuit court of
Nottoway. for its charter.
Tho trial of Casleton II. Marks, for

murder, was commenced in the county
court, of Qroensvillo, this morning.

11RI8TOL NKWS.

H. R. Ilrltton, Defl ate I Candidate, lu the
l''ir*t Tennessee, to Content.

Bristol, Tenn., Dec. 3..[Special|
"Hon. R. R. B itton, tho rccont candi¬
date for Congress in tho Firs;, district,
who was defeated by A. A. Taylor, is in
the oity. Ho is making investigations
in counties whore illegal elections were
hold. It is generally understood that
he will co ,test Mr. Taylor's seat in
tho Fifty-second Congress.

Rev. Frank Richardson, James A.
Burrow, and J. T. Frazler, aro conduct¬
ing a series of meetings in tho Main
Street Methodist Church.

Little Harry, the live-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hill, diod yester¬day of membranous croup.
"Shenundoah" was played hero last

night to a large house, Lhe largest of
tho Boa.nTi. The play was good.Col. E. C. Manning, of tho Danville
and East Tonnes toe road, has a corps of
engineers at work in tho Ilulston
Valley.

Mayor's Court.

Mayor Evans disposed of tho follow¬
ing oases at his eourt yesterday:
Joseph Johnson, disorderly conduct at

depot, #3.
M. II. Young, drunk and down. 83.50
James Jones, drunk; dismissed with

a oaution.
John Davis, Peyton Yard well. John

Stapk and John Martin, built a Bn in
proximity "I some stables back ol
Chuioii street night before last and were
arrested. Mr. Kvans lectured and di>-
jbaiSKOd the youngsters.

Canned oysters on ice. recoived at
MoOuire »V- Met./.er'.:, Salem avenue,
three times per week. d >. lw

Kverthing worn l>y tuen, women and
children can bo found at Berlin's Auction
House ind prices ivaydowni novi8- m

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
..It takes tho Sultan of Turkey forty

minutes to say his prayers in royal form.
.The spread of the English langungo

Is Indicated by tho fact that it was used
in tho framing of a roccut treaty be¬
tween Russia and China.
.Tho first colored graduate- from tho

department of tnusio of tho University
of Pennsylvania is Miss Ida E. itowser.
Sho is an accomplished violinist and
has written several short sonatas.
.It is reported that Sir Edw n ftrnold,

who is at present in Japan at work upon
a long poem which is to bo a companion
to "Tho Light of Asia," recontly found
bis long-lost son, who six years ago ran
away to sea and kept his whereabouts
unknown to bis family.
.Darby, tho great English jnmper,

recently beat Parker and Short at Dud¬
ley, England, in a throe-cornorod match.
Ho won fivo jumps, without weights,
Cl foot inches: ono jump, with
wolghts, 14 foot tJ inches; ono jump,
without wcignts. 12 feet 1'4 inches.
This last jump booomos tho world's
rocord.
.Saxon and Berlin dallies say that

Princo Bismarck has asked the Emperor
to sou to it that no monument snail bo
erected to him In Berlin during bis lifo-
time. The ex-Chancellor is said also to
have requested the Bismarck Monument
Committee to devote the money alreadycollected by it to tho construction of a
memorial church in Berlin. In tho
Reichstag Bismarck once said that "it.
disturbed h m to walk by h s fossilized
self in Kissingen and Cologne." "I am
not particularly susoopt bio," he said at
anotbor time, "to this kind of mani¬
festation of gratitude."
.Ono of th" Indian boys, in writing

to a young lady of tie* name of King
says naively: "I would like to say that
your last name Is man name. I would
like to.call you Queen, bocansi that is
g od namo for woman." < loud Bear,
who moasurss six foot four inchOS in
he glifc, and is proportioned accordingly,
writes cheerfully to a fr ond: "My llttlo
heart Is just as full of joy as it can bo.
I am a happy young man from early
morning till lato at night My life is
full of g adncss, and I have not much to
trouble me, nor full my heart- with sad-
noss.".Hampton (Va.) School Record.
.There is a family living in Athens,

Ga., whoso head dolights in long names
for tho children. Tho first child is
named Mary Magalina Mandy Mectum
Elizabeth Betsy Polly Mack Barrett;
tho second child is named Alico Ceorgia
Ann Yorena Itarrett; tho third child is
named Mattio Prances Anna Tranna
Barrett; tho fourth child is named
Emory Spear Walker Bustor Barrett;
tho fifth child is named Tlla Cory Cos-
ton Estello Liniment Ettio Is.duler
Barrett; tho sixth child is named Mon-
tino Cinicar Barrett, and the seventh
child is named Ellico Bozma MondenayVirginia Barrett.
.A Biddeford lawyer has made ono

of tho longost writs on record in Maine.
It proceeded from a suit brought by ono
Varney, a Kennobunk Quaker, against
Mr. Ferguson, a Biddoford sash and blind
manufacturer, and contained an "ac¬
count annexed" sovering forty-two
shouts of long bill paper. Tho reason
for tho extraordinary length of tho b.ll
was that tho two men have traded to¬
gether since 1860 and have never had a
settlement, as they kept their accounts
very nearly ovon all tho time. Mr Var¬
ney, a short time ago. thought there
was a balance duo him, and this Fergu¬
son disputed, hence tho suit. It took
week to transcribe tho long account

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
.He (despairingly) "I wish I could

find something to taue up my mind."
Sho (soft y)."Try blotting paper."
.A Woeful World.."Scott! It costs

money to 1 ve." "Why don't you die,
then?' "Doctors and undertakers aro
too blamod expensive.".Epoch.
.Judge."ITavo you ever seen the

prisoner at tho bar?" Witness."Novor,
your honor; but I've seen him when I
strongly suspected he'd been at it".
Ringham ton Leader.
.in tho Moonlight..Sho."Quick,

look out, you must not lot them see youwl tli your arm around my waist" Ho
"Oh, 1 don't care, I would run any risk
for your sake.".Exchange.
.Now Neighbor (in Chicago)."Good

morning my little dear. I saw you out
walk.ng With a very line looking gen¬
tleman inst evening. Is he your papa?"Li tile girl.'Yes. sir, an' he's one of the
nicest papas I ever had.".N. Y. Weekly.
."Did any man ever k ss you before,

darling?" "Before.to-day? No. Ed¬
ward, you aro tho lirst." And tho re¬
cording angel d dn't need to drop a
toar to blot out tho lib. for be was tho
first that had kissed her that day..PhiUdolph a.

."Johnny, what la tho speed of tho
snail?" "Tho snail has no speed." "I
know. But how fast doos ho travel?"
"Ho does not travel fast, sir; ho goes
slow." "Well, then, if you must have
it so, how slow does the snail travoi?"
"I am sorry to say that I do not know..
Ilarpor's Bazar.
.Harry."Dnarost, I lovo you better

and better overy moment, and I long
for tho timo to come when you shall bo
my own dear wife." Dearest."Oh,
well, Harry, there's plenty of time, and
as you say your love's increasing all tho
time-, it would be foolish to marry be¬
fore It became wholly ripo.".l.oston
Transcript
.1 Perhaps." said tho fresh young

man from 'lerro Haute as ho ptumpodhimso f down on the sofa between tlio
two giddy girls: "perhaps you worn
discus ing soiiio cho co secret?" "O,
no," sa.d ono of thorn, 'I was just say-in.' to Mum o ih.it. nothing ste u ;l sop-orate us, but really I d dn't expect it to
bappnn so soon " And the heal ng of
b a own heart was all tho sound bo
heard.
. innlChloo -"Yes, Rastus, it w>re

a Badens"; one o'do sadde.s'dal l come
across. Do b iy w is ¦. s* run a in* across
de rnilro d trau« bringtn* hoi on yvatnr-
" i I lion from ninh tot. Wheli uoi rossed
de truck ho sal town abseat-iiiirid '. :,.
to phi * thu Hl I "'ii |.ti :. it n \v,,.|-,
>. p ¦, an'a irti'h vo elo iir and eti nil
'.:'> tll> e '

" (,- , .j.. |t ....!) ;, ],

KKM AUKA1U.I-: GROWTH

Of Salem, "Tlio Queen City of the South¬
west."

The Salem Improvement Company,
the most successful organization of its
kind in Virginia, had its Hist sale of lots
December 11, 1S8!>. Since that time the
growth of Salem has been marvelous.
About 400 houses have been built: $1,-
000,000 spent in buildings and improve¬
ments; tho population nearly doubled,
and the business of tho postollieo and
telegraph olllco Increased ÖUOporoeut.
The Iron furnace about to go into tdast.
the factories in operation and actually
si-cured will employ several thousand
hands and insure tho doubling of the
present population of 4,000 in another
year.

.Negotiations are nearly closed for ad¬
ditional plants to employ several thou¬
sand hands, and the land companies,
with an aggregate capital stock of §4,-
000,000, have voted liberal sums for new
industries. A cotton factory and a
woolen mill (nearly completed) that will
manufacture its goods into clothing,
will employ a large number of females.
The early extension of the Baltimore
arid Ohio and the Rotinoko and Southern
to Salem will make it an important rail¬
way center, and hasten its growth into
a large iron, steed and general manufac¬
turing and commercial city. Salem and
Uoanoke, now rapidly growing together,
are destined to lie tho great industrial
center of Virginia.
Salem is the most attractive town In

Virginia; and it may well 1»' proud of
its biiipassingly beautiful locution, its
hoalthful climate, its relitu d sc ci< ty. its
tine churches, its excellent schools, and
of Koanoko College, one of tho lending
Institutions in Virginia. Attractive us
a place of residence, it now offers un-
usual advantages for manufacturing and
general business. No r town in
Virginia has ever equalled Salem's I
n cord of progress for the last twelve
months. 'I he stage of experiment
passed, and Salem is now llrmly estab¬
lished on a solid industrial basis.

'ihe Improvement Company propose;
to celebrate the anniversary 01 its 11 rsi
.treat sale of lots by offi ring on D C tu-
her lltb and 12th, at reasonable pric s,
ome of the most valuable lots in our
growing city. TbAspropcrty adjoins the
old town and is snvvounded by tin lands
of other strong companies. Iteing inside
prop! rty. it will continue to increase in
value. The Norfolk and Western and
the Dummy Line to Uoanoke run
through it and have their passenger
stations on it. The streets have been
graded and the town system of water
worksoxtendod through them. Lots will
be offered on College avenue and other
business streets and on the Boulevard
Uoanoke and other residence avenues.
On College avenue, which has been well
graded and macadamized at a cost of
$U,000, only brick or stone buildings maybe erected.
On it, the Hotel Salem, costing $05,-

000, exclusive of the land or furniture,
is under roof, tho Improvement Com¬
pany's bank and office building.50 by80 feet, three stories.is nearly readyfor occupancy, and a number of largebusiness houses are in course of . r< e-
tion. This avenue is sure to become
one of the finest business thoroughfares
in Virginia.
The lots to be offered on December

11th and 12th, will be sold for one-third
cash and the balance in one and two
years, and the company will adhere to
to its policy of placing its lots at such
prices as will insure investors large and
quick profits. Kor a beautiful new map.
a pamphlet of thirty-two pages, and
further information, those interest! it
should address Mr. J. W. K. Al.I.EMONG,
president, Salem. Ya.

The Tirst Step.
Perhaps you arc run down, can't oit,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any¬
thing to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. Voil should
heed tho warning, you are taking tie-
first step into nervous prostration. You
net d a nerve tonic, and in Klcctric Bit
tors you will tinil the exact renn dy r
restoring your nervous systi iri to its
normal, healthy condition. Surprising
results follow the use of this gn III
nerve tonic and alterative. Your appi -

tite returns, good digestion is reston il.
and the liver and kidn ys resume
healthy action. Try n bottle. Price 50
cents, at, liudwcll, Christian & Itarbee's
drug store.

A I.ady in Texas Writes:
My case is of long stau,ling, hi

bafllcd many physicians; hi \ tri«
every n niedy 1 could hear of, but Urn .

field's Female Regulator is nil itiat r<
licved me. Write The Bradll hl I:
lator Co., Atlanta, (Ja., for fu ihoi
ticulare. Sold by all druggist)!

A. B. C. Remedies are h i-
than any on the market. I'h y nt
your attention.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your frit rid anil

neighbors talking about il. You
yourself be one of the mum . cno
from personal exporienc
a thing it is. Ifyouhavi ever tried it,
you are one of its staune1' nils, be-
CttUSO tho wonderful thin;: aboil
that when once given a trial. I>i Kn
New Discovery ever aftei < id- a
in the house. If you have n-\< r
it and should bo afflicted with .. r ...

cold or any throat, lung or el
hie, si cure a bottle at one- ;lvi
a fair trial. It. is guarant« il i

or money refunded. Trial !tl< frei
at Budwell, Christian »v llaibci's drnj
store.

Ilurklen'H Arnim "viiit-.
The best salve in the world f »r cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhi urn.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cl ilbi ins
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
lively cures piles, or no pay rei| rt.
It is guaranteed to give perfi cl sni -' c
rion. or money refund* <\ Pr cc
per box. For sale by Hudwell,

Barbne. tu^h.
M. Ii. Blair, Aldi iman, r»th

S'ornnton, Ka.. sln»<d No. |i, II
lind us> d Dr. Tin inns' ch d ric O
ipruins, burns, out*, biuiscs an
riiiitism, < !un t\ u i \ ime.

! tiiW ifl.'H'fi* fOI< huitUtiOIH Of «i'<l 5'le.Rl.?J teW i OH, he IIIIOI.IOIIllJ l|Ui0h eure Of Uli -II !::ll,.- II, Nl II ill i.i. Setatlcu, liiimiMuro, Headache, Toothache, ftiirns,llrutMS, mid all bodily pain. (ictlhoi.ilm
£>.,*. uc.

Fox ,v Chri >tii ii .

el. Aciics through i lio h iiloiii < uusu lihouinitUai, Neiirabrla and Pnokaclio. Try ilc<l
Fin;; «»11, I tie fuaiou-: j.aui < lire : ÄV. Of

!''o\ .V CiU i- ..
'

Max Msaüows, Wytfie County,
Virginia.

A Perfect Silo For Industrial Pur¬
poses. Seventy-two miles west of Roa-
no'.tc, Va., tity-eight miles west of
Kudfovd, Va and Boventy-nlno miles
east of Ri; Tonn., on the lino of tho
Norfolk and Western railroad.a trunk
lin<- rrOm N< York to Now Orleans.

It is only Ii: .< n miles west of Pulaski,lho| whichthoNorthCurolina con-
necth t) h n tho main line toconnect
with tin Ci ar and Yndkin Valleyrai ad. With tho completion of this
and Hie ul >n . xt< nsion to tho Ohio
river, hoi uotlvo construction, a
great Bkk : -i Link front Chicago to
tho South Ati vntic Srahoaku will he
opened, giving ample facilities Tor
reuchii '. and rapidly widen¬
ing markets.
Max Meadows is only forty miles in

an air line fn m tho grott PocAHONTAB
Flat Toe Coal Fields, although the
present, disl tic by rail is 103 miles.

It is surround d by iron ore properties,
and there is no point In Virginia that
has cheaper and more regular suppliesoC/'o.m cok !, and ikon okr.
Although in the great Valley of Vir¬

ginia, the nltrtudoof Max Meadows is
2,015 I'krt \UOVE TIDRWATRll. The
climate is p i It ct, the scenery superb,nud the disl lot has been noted for
years lur " chness and fertility of
i;s soll, and tl exoeilonco of its kink
cattle and s n
One of th largest and most thor¬

oughly eon d in.ast Kt'K.NACKS in the
South Is rapidly approaching comple¬tion: a MILL and iiok8r shoe
factory i uni c m tract, and favorable
negotiation for other industries aro
pond n c at developments a
strong ironoro is now avail¬
able al th dnl at low cost. Everypossible varie j of iron, either red

nil or cold short can be
prodi 0 <! til

A < '. «titro Of ores will give
ii cheap in<i tot nnot bo excelled in
any poi ion the world forsmall cast¬
ings, an o cl illy bhklk uanowauk,Lein.- as i !.. m us water, and trnacious
and HTKOMi by f< ason of tho Copper in
the red short There are a number
of CHAltco enACRS in the. vicinitygiving chill and malleable irons. To
r< s|Minsib] | rirtn sdisposed towards the
establishment of independent. or
branches ' I any industrial works In
iron. STELL, wood-WORKtNO, cotton,
wooi.RN, Ol' in general i.inr8, aDM lit-
AliI.k p1tks will re (1ivkn, fronting on
both railroad and water, and hearty co¬
operation assun d.

Reed Creek, one of the boldest streams
in Southwest Virginia, Hows throughthe town, furnishing ample water sup¬plies for drinking, manufacturing and
drainage purposes.

Extensive watkii WORKS are now be¬
ing constructed; a I. Allot: HODRRN
hotel will be openod in December; the
streets are b ing graded and macadam¬
ized, and an rlrcthic PLANT will be
established at an early day. Uetween
40 and 50 buildings have been erected
during the last fi'W months, and a largenumber are now under contract and
construction.

'The company is particularly desirous
of having heated a FIRST-CLASS ma¬
chine liitiCK yard, \side from a veryheavy 1< cal demand, it is a good ship¬ping point for outside^ places.
A caroful personal examination will

convince any impartial observer that
there is no point, not merely in the
South, but in an v part <>i- the country
that offers greuti r business inducements
in a legitimate way. No boom is looked
for.be! simply a steady and profitable
development. Correspondence solicited.
President, CLARENCE M. CLARK,
Philadelphia. Pa.; vice-president, ED¬
MUND C. PEC1IIN, Koanoke, Va.;
manager, iL C. BAKER, Max Meadows,
Va.

j. E. [fluScare & Co.,
Manufacturers of

Tili AND SHEET-IRON WARE
\nd doaloi*s In all kinds of cookingund hen tin; stoves. Plumbing and gasand steamUtting done. Tin rooting a

specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. No
lift First avenue. Roanoko, Va. nov4-tf

REMOVAL.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Fire, life and accident, in-

suranee and real estate agent,
lias moved his office to

NO. 114 COMMERCE STREET,
Where lie will be pleased to

see his customers. Major A.
I/. Pitzer is with this firm, and
would be glad to see his friends.

fob-J-tf

MINERAL LAND.
I offer for sale 201 acres of Coal and

Iron Land, situated in the. Catttwha val¬
ley of Virginia, eleven miles from Roan¬
oko. The outlook for great, develop¬ments on this property is splendid The
ore is a vein ol soft brown hematite 3ii
feet wide and assaying Mi percent, me¬
tallic Iron. And t he coal prospi els are
tiiii. two s!;:.its having been sunk, one
" and the her 35 feet, through solid

coal slate i property also contains
mineral ing. which the analysis of

Li hmiinn a Mager provi d to |m>hh< ss r«
mnrkabb curative powers for all kidneytroubles, especially fordlabid.es. The
uOMUeus (iiiniitiiy of ooitl and oro thai

will be reunited foi tie largi number of
furnaces und otlu r industrial plants i:i
Ooursi of cohstriict.on iji Southwest Vir¬
ginia will greatly increase the already
urge demand tor these minerals, ahd

c iiis«'(ju( nilv < nbance the villi» ol such
irojierty. 'I wo railroads have l-e. n sin
H-y- d Iii ar the propi ri v. omi of which
hi Itotinoki und (Jruif railrpal and th<
l.h< r. tbi Virginia Western railroad,
vill alford vnluitblo cdnni Otions. Pol lei
nformutiiin eun be had i>y addressingi. ROSEN II ELM, 11 :t W. Baltimon St.,
BaBJnore m 1 nei s-r.n,

Buchanan NO PLACE in the South offer*

superior advantages to those

seeking Manufacturing Sites
than Buchanan. It has all tho conditions for Successful Manufacturing.
Cheap fuel, cheap and most oxoollunt irons, abundant timber in easy reaoh,
and other raw material at band. Pipe works, paper mills, furniture and
other wood-working establishments, boot and shoo factories, iron and stool
rolling mills, stovo foundries, woolen and cotton mills, machine shops, will
Und this tho best location in the South.

The facilities for shipment of products aro unsurpassed.
It is on two lines of railroads, the Chesapeake and Ohio and the Norfolk

and Western, (S. V. R. It.) and the building of two others, the Baltimore and
Ohio and Virginia Western seems well assured. It has competing coal! Is
within easy distance of tho New Uiver and Plat Top Cokes; is at the gateway
to the magnificent deposits of iron ores of the Upper. James; the limestone
for the lloanoko furnace is mined here ; it has giass sand, and sand for silica
brick and foundry purposes at its very door; in a word, is an ideal manufac¬
turing site.

A level tract of four hundred acres of land, lying on both sides of the rail¬
roads, and on tho James River as woll, with just fall enough (twenty-five
feet) to give good drainage, has been reserved for manufacturing purpoeos.
Not only are selected sites from this reservation offered free to responsible,
parties locating manufacturing establishments at Ruchanan, but the CWN
TRAL LAND COMPANY OK RUCHANAN is desirous of investing in such
establishments as give promise of .success. It is especially anxious to secure
New England skill, and tho minor industries that have been so successful In
Now England.
Address,

.lOS. '). WEEKS,vi: b-President < ml. a' Land Coinnanyof Rucha.Tian,
'tf'MiA.n at \ pintXI *

gmiaio

ye 3ia rsrini

Offers Free Sites to Substantial
Industries.

It possesses advantages In location, water-power, railroad facilities, and mineralresources thatcommond it specially to those looking for manufacturing sites'.Already a town of 3,000 inhabitants, with more than 82,000,000 worth of indus¬tries established, it has passed tho expectant period, and is now an establishedtown, with the promise of 25,000 inhabitants in a few years.
The Following is a List of the Industries Secured and in Operation:

Iron Furnace (completed), 8300,000; Pulp and Kaper Mills (In operation), 8100.000;Saddle and Harness Factory (in operation). 810,000; Fire Rrick Works (incourse of construction). 8100,000; Steam Tannery (in operation), 8100,000; PlaningMills and Lumber Yards (in operation), 820,000; Furniture and (.'hair Factory (inoperation), 810,000; Red llriok Works tin operation), 830,000; Wisp Wagon Works(in operation), 825,000; Wire Fence Factory (in operation). 810,000; Woolen Mills(completed), 870,000; Electric Light Plant (in operation), 810,000, First NationalHank of Itucna Vista (in operation). 850,000; Rucnu Vista Ruilding and Invest¬ment Co. Rankers, 881,000; Ilucna Vista Building and Improvement Co., 880,0(0;lluenn Vista Advocate andJoboftico (in operation),85,000;,EggCrate Factory (compieted), 850,000; Lexington Investmenten, (in operation), 8100,000, Virginia Rcu.Estate Improvement Co. (in operation), 8100,000; Three Livery Stablos (in opc ation), SI0.000; Engine & Roller Plant (building), S3()0,0u0; Hasic Steel Works' «rginized), 8300,000; Sash, Door & Blind Factory, 850,000; Plaining Mills & WtudWorking Establishment, 8100,000; Glass Works (organized) 8200,000. 1<ta'82,311,000. For particulars, adddress A. T. RAUCLAY, President.,T. n. ANDERSON, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL.
john b. i'i'.xn. lucian k. cockk.

DENN & COCKE,
ATTORN E YS-AT-LAW,

ROANOKE, VA.
COURTS.. lloanoko and adjoiningcounties.
OFFICE.-

anfl Sal' in <

-Corner Commerce street
/enue. novl-lm

NYr s. ooocii.

ATTORNey-AT-LAW,
Room 5,over Commercial Nat ional Hank.

ROANOKE, VA.
Courts: All the courts of Roanoke

City and County.
oct2(>-tf Telephone'.»'.'.
Qlarence coleman ,

CIVIL engineer,

I)"R. LEWIS G. PEDIGO.

Room 12, Moomaw Ruilding,
JEFFERSON ST. ROANOKE, VA.

Prompt attention to work in any part
of the State. Correspondence Bolicted.

oot2n-tf.
_

O. w. IIANSHKOUOII. I sam. O. williams.

TJANSBROUGII & WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Room No. II. Moomaw Ruilding,Jefferson Street, Roanoko, Va.
Will practice in tho 11 listings Court ol

the city of Roanoko, Court, of Appealsof Virginia and Knited States district
courts. mnr25-tf

Consultation and office practice.
Office hours.ft to 11 a. m.

]2 to 1 p m.
2:30 to6 p. in.

Evening hours, Saturdayonly.7 to B p. ni,

Terms strictly cash.

Office 2nd floor front, Postoflieo building.
\\[ O. HARDAWAY,>> . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Courts: Roanoke and adjoining oonn-

tics. Office, Moomaw Building, Jeffer¬
son street. S. Rooms 3 and 4. ianlßtf

J \NCASTER A LANCASTER,
CIVIL, MINING AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS.
Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.
Corrospondonce Solicited. Box 802.

actO-lmo

I). S. GOOD.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Va.

Room No. 14, New Kirk Builing, op¬posite Kenny's tea store. oct-l-lyr
P^DWARl) W. ROBERTSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 1 Thomas Building Court-1 louse
yard. 8opt3-3ra

0111 AKLfctt A. Mull UGH.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, C. &

M. Am. Soc. C. E. it Engr's Club of

Phila.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Bank Building, Roa¬

noke, Va.

J. KINNEY, M. D.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
l io Jefferson str. > t

First floor to rear of Graj >. Roswell.
___ tf
8. okikki.n. I j a t: YS waits

^ 1 RIFF1 S & SV \ r LS,

ATTORNEYS- Pi'-LAW,
Roanoko, Va..

Ofllco: Room No, '. !vivt* Build! ig, cor
mr Sal(im avenue and JetToTson

^ )' STAPLE«,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RoaiU'ki

Ofllco: Corner Saleiii
nieice .».: i'i . .. over

Practice Limited to
EYE, EAR. THROAT, AND NOSE.
Ofllco.Over O'Loary, Campbell sDroeU

my27-(Vm

npiIOMAS W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

Ofllco: No. 10 Kirk Building, over John¬
son and Johnson's Drug Store

ap2-tf
c. u. moomaw, i jno. w. wood«,

Botetourt county. Roanoke county.
OOM A W & WOODS,M

. Va
avonni
Worts*

and ('on
gniebfy.
myH-tf

A R< ill-.-: L. PAY

AT rÖilNEY AT-LAW.
Roanoko. V

street, near (<Ofllee on ( onuneic
Hoi-.se.

Special attention given to examina¬
tion of titles to and mailers connected
\» it'n real estate, tf

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Will practice in the courts of Roanoke

ilid c iunty and counties adjoining
ittend the courts of Roftnoko and

Bob ui t regularly, Roanoke, Va
Oilice: Salom avenue, opposi to Stow art's

fur nit tire si ore; tf

UK. RoBER'J SON, i - N Liberty
. root, Baltimore, Md., the oldest

relial h Spi dal ist (regular gruduato)inBa It':.-i with :.'.". y. ex p.-rienoo
in hospital and spteiul practice, guar-
nub es .a cure (without moicury orI caustic) In all ironto and chronic dis-jnnses of the urllia ,\ organs, Nervous
and Organic Weakness. Strictures, etc.
Urethral diseases recently « ntraotod
positively cured In four to six days.Consultation confidential. Write or
call. Medicines sent to any address.
Special treatment to Ladies Board
and mii'sjiiif if dosin d. I .-.¦.¦<< W-Iy-


